
Rita Johnson 

Danielle Clark & Family (Loss of her mom) 

Emily Baldwin (McDonald’s grand daughter) Crohn’s 

Kenny & Pat Summan 

Randy Miller 

Gary & Janet Clavell 

Richard Johnson (Lawrence Johnson’s brother) 

David Jauregui  

Mike Wilson - needing a liver/heart problems 

Janice Bunger (friend of the Monks) 

Teresa Scott 

Judy Whipple  

Monica Kibbey (Tonya Jones sister) chemo  

Anna Bolin (Bekah Thompson’s great aunt) 

Pam Hall & family (friend of Levi Monk) 

Joe Combs (Tonya Jones father)  

Elijah Rader (student of Diane Burks)  
 

 

Names are left on the prayer list for only three weeks;                    

but if you wish for a name to remain longer, please 

let the office know.  *If you would like a copy of the 

long term prayer list, you can pick one up in the                   

lobby. 

NHCC Vision:                                                                                                                 

To see Connersville changed by BUILDING and EQUIPPING                    

disciples to WIN the lost and MULTIPLY disciple makers. 

NHCC Mission:                                                                                                        

‘Seeking more of Christ to make Christ known more’ 

Bible Engagement Project | God's Call 

Week 8: God's Helps Us Forgive - 'Joseph                   

Reassures His Brothers' 

 

Genesis 50.14-21 

After burying Jacob, Joseph returned to 

Egypt with his brothers and all who had                

accompanied him to his father’s burial.                  

But now that their father was dead, Joseph’s 

brothers became fearful. “Now Joseph will 

show his anger and pay us back for all the 

wrong we did to him,” they said. 

 

So they sent this message to Joseph:                       

“Before your father died, he instructed us           

to say to you: ‘Please forgive your brothers 

for the great wrong they did to you - for their               

sin in treating you so cruelly.’ So we, the  

servants of the God of your father, beg you 

to forgive our sin.” When Joseph received 

the message, he broke down and wept. 

Then his brothers came and threw them-

selves down before Joseph. “Look, we are 

your slaves!” they said. 

 

But Joseph replied, “Don’t be afraid of                 

me. Am I God, that I can punish you? You 

intended to harm me, but God intended it 

all for good. He brought me to this position 

so I could save the lives of many people.    

No, don’t be afraid. I will continue to take 

care of you and your children.” So he                 

reassured them by speaking kindly to them.  



 
Vitals for February 14  

Weekly Need: $3,200                                                                      

Actual Given: $3,047 
 

Sunday School - 20                                          

Worship Service - 51 

 

 

Lookout/Christian                        

Standard magazines                       

for February are                          

available in the lobby.  

To get started on your                          

Bible engagement                            

journey today, visit                             

newheightsconnersville.com/bep                               

 


